
BRIEFLY STATED 

Bill Biglin and Bert Bennett 
students at Creighton University 
Omaha, spent the week end here 

visiting at the home of Bill’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Biglin. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jasskowiak and 

daughter left on Tuesday for Rush- 
ville ,to take Mrs. John Jeszkowiak 
home after visiting here with hei 
son and family. 

Mrs. O. W. French entertained 

twenty-one guests at a surprise 
birthday party honoring her son. 

Dale, at her home in this city on 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Johnson er- 
turned on Tuesday from a few 

days spent in Omaha, where they 
wore on business, and where they 
visited relatives._ 
Gus DeBaeker returned on Sun- 

day from Hastings, Nebraska, 
where he has been for the past 
three weeks, recovering from an 
operation. 

Mrs, H. A. Yocum and daughter, 
Miss Frances, and Mrs. Roy John- 
son went to Sioux City on Wcdes- 
day and spent the day there visit- 
ing friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Donohoc are 
in .eceipt of a letter from their 
son, Walter, who was inducted in- 
to the army February 19. He is 
stationed at Camp Robinson, Ark. 

L. H. Edwards, of the Chambers 
country, was in the city Mondr.y 
and made this office a pleasant call, 
extending his subscription to The 
Frontier. 
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R. J. Rhode, one of the pioneer 
settlers of Coleman township, waH 
fa the city last Saturday and made 
a pleasant, call at this office, re- 

newing his subscription to The 
Frontier. 

For thorough scientific eye ex- 

aminations and correctly fitted 

glasses see Dr. C. W. Alexander, 
Eyesight Specialist at Hotel O’Neill 
la O’Neill Monday, March 10. Sat- 
isfaction guaranteed. 43-1' 

Over the County 
MEEK AND VICINITY 

Mr, and Mrs, Emmet Slaight and 
family moved on Saturday from 
Mrs. Carrie Borg's place to the 

! Sedivy place near Dorsey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fox return- 

ed the last cf the week from a 

three weeks visit in Iowa and 
I South Dakota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Langan are 
I the parents of a son born Febru- 

j ary 26. 
Mrs. Carrie Borg and Marvel 

motored to O’Neill on Thursday, 
where they will make their future 
home. 

Announcing 
New Bos Schedule 

O’NEILL 
TO 

SOUTH SIOUX CITY 

ARROW 

Stage Lines 
EFFECTIVE 

Saturday, March 8, 1941 

TWO ROUND TRIPS DAILY 

Leaving O’Neill 
7:W A. M. and 4:15 P. M. 

Arriving O’Neill 
■1:15 P. M. and 8:25 P. M. 

For information and ticket* 

GOLDEN HOTEL 

USED CAR PRICES"'" 

ARE SOARING Suf/to*/ 
FORD-MERCURY DEALERS ARE NOW 

OFFERING AMAZING USED CAR 

VALUES . .JUST LOOK AT OUR BELOW 

MARKET SPECIALS 

1936 Tudor Ford 1929 Model A Tudor 

_.J295" £,. SB" 
♦ 

1938 Plymouth Tudor 1936 Ford Tudor 
Mechanically OK 

$425“ 
Clean 

$315°° 

1938 Ford Tudor 1934 Ford Tudor 
Good Rubber, New Paint, Very 

Mech. OK At_ Good At . 

1936 Chevrolet Truck 1934 Chevrolet Tudor 
Good Rubber and New Paint, Very 

Rods—At _ Clean .. 

1937 Ford Fordor 1937 Dodge Fordor 
Mech. OK, Good Very Good 

Rubber At At Only 

Lohaus MotorCo. 
O’NEILL, NEBRASKA 
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Ervin Sanders was a dinner truest 
of Mrs. E. H. Rouse on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pfeil and fam- 

ily moved on Monday from what 

is known as the Beaver place to a 
fam near Page. 

Mrs. Rose Henitin is quite ill at 
this writing at her home in O’Neill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peterson 
and Marvin spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Delia Harrison. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Devall and 

sons spent Wednesday at the Ed 
Thomas home. 

M r. ana Mrs. Hoy Karr and 
Charles Worth are now visiting 

relatives at Dalton. Nebraska. 

Every day is Cut Rate Price Day 
at O’Neill Druj: Co. 43-1 
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ID THKOIIGII lilt WIMWS 
Brown-McDonald brings to you the best curtain values of the season when you need them most. Here you 
will find the loveliest, freshest looking Priscillas, lace panels and cottage sets, culled from Hie many 
America’s best curtain manufacturers had to offer. Here is the curtain raiser on thrift prices. j < i , 

---- 

AsEasyToWashAsa Hanky! 
No Cleaning Bill! No Shrinking! No Stretch! 
Rayon curtains that are Wat-a-set (pronounced “water set”) 
processed. They are dirt resistant, dust will shake off, they 
“’“'n’t go limp after washing, but stay fresh and crisp. 

Now! First Again! 

00^ 
SALE OF 

lusmous 
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IARQUISETTE, CURTAINS 
That Win 

WASH 
81 long! 44 wide! 
A value sensation! 

Lovely, sunshiny shimmer at your 

windows ... a soft, muted glow 
of light flooding your rooms. Al- 

most unbelievable that such a filmy 
sheerness is washable and that the 

' 
curtains won’t shrink over 1%. 

] Hemmed, headed, ready to hang. 
, Eggshell color. 

\ The 2Va Yard Length.98c 

We've Laundry Tested Them! 
The washability of these marquisette curtains has been proven 

by being washed several times by a local laundry. The . 

washed panels are on display in our drapery section/ and ex- 

amination will prove they stil! retain their original beauty. 

SALE CUSHION DOT PRISCILLAS 
Each Curtain 36!l Wide! Fluffy 6" Ruffles 
A gigantic group purchase of fresh, frilly, ruffled Priscillas that 

will ripple across your windows as beautifully as if you had paid 
far more. Colored cushion dots on cream ground. Feature value, 
in this special curtain selling at pair... 

Extra Wide! Extra Fine! 

POINT D'ESPRIT DOT 

PRISCILLAS 
For Single, Double or Trip'e Windows 
108” Spread 150” Spread 200” Spread 

$198 $098 $398 
V 

' 

Fine quality cream color marquisette with myriads oi 

tiny dots! Full 8-inch ruffle. Extra wide so you can 

drape them criscross. A curtain you can use for any 
room in your home. Compare our prices for these 

widths. Widths given are for spread of both curtains 

SOFT-TONE PRISCILLAS 
Called “soft-tone” because the plump, cushion 

dots are In delicate shades of peach bloom, 

buff blue, bud green, burnt rose, and butter 

cup gold, on cream ground. Top spread 72" 

Tailored style soft-tones to match. Pair .98* 

60-INCH LACE PANELS 
Open weaves that let In light and air. veiling 

windows in smart, soft luclness. Bordered cur- 

tains and styles without borders. Wide enough 

to hang in graceful folds; 50” 8 pt.; 60” 6 pt. 

TAILORED TRI-TONES 
Something new! Tailored curtains of mar- 

quisette. each 45” wide. 2»4 yds. long. Made 

of three 15” strips in combinations of blue 

dusty rose and Ivory, achieving a novel effect. 

Pair for . 

CATSPAW PRISCILLAS 
Lovely freshness for yonr windows with these 

marquisette prisclllas with clever catspaw de- 

sign in chenille. Cream or pastel shades. The 

top spread is 94 Inches; ruffles 6 inch. Pair 

WIDE COTTAGE SETS 
These sets are extra wide. Made of fine mar- 

quisette. A quality that should sell for at 

least $1.39 a pair. Colored patterns to use for 

bathroom or kitchen. Featured by us at 

TAILORED SHEERS 
Tailored curtains of sheer celanese Ninon voile 

a material usually sold by the yard to those 

making the finer type of glass curtains. Made 

up, they would cost you $3.50 a pair or more. 

Ivory or ecru. Each curtain 44” wide, 2H yds. 
long. Feature price, pair . 

SALE! COTTAGE SETS 
Choose from a large assortment giving you a 

choice of various color effects. Wide enough 

to hang in full folds at average size windows. 

Two top pieces, bottom sash and tie-backs. 

Sash Curtains Sash Curtains 

45-in.29c 54-in. ...-. 49c 


